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Member of By-La- Committee

Local Baptist

BrotherhoodTo

Host Association
The Brotherhood of the West

Plains Baptist Association will
meet at the First Baptist Church,
Thursday, October 30, for Bupper
mm.I nvnmvVT. rTliA ttiinnnt will ho

by

far,

a sons and praise service at 7:30
o'clock.

A conference meeting will begin
at 7:46, with the following appear-
ing en the program: Judson Bur-Dt-

JVH. Wright, and Franklin
Swanner.

A businesssession will be held
at 8:30 o'clock, to bo followed by
nn addressat 8:45 o'clock, in the
auditorium.

An program on United
Nations, by four Llttlc-fiel- d

High school pupils was d

by Rotary Club membersand
guests, at a regular meeting of

notary Club held Thursday
noon at the First Methodist Church.

on the program were

Kent Brooks, Dob Hoover, Itosa
Lee and Dorothy TJItner.

Guests were Henry
Cowan, James Cooper, and Terry
Church, all Junior and

W. W. Hall, Senior
teacher, J. H. Ware of

Mrs. Cathorlne Luce,
guestof Earl Luce. J. O. Pierce of

Lubbock, guest of Duster Owens,

jr., and B. D. Garland, guest of Vig-g- o

Peterson.
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Fighting For

Highway Safety
AUSTIN, October 17 (Special to

leader) Thj alpUon. pf one ot
Texas" msjonproblems, how to re-

duce the traffic death toll on high-

ways, will, bo undertaken by a Citi-

zens Traffic Safety Committee ap-

pointed by GovernorAllan Shivers.

Attend Optometric

SocietyMeeting
Dr. Ira E. Woods and Dr. Glenn

S. Durko attendeda regular month-

ly meeting of South Plains Opto-.r- i

society held in tho offices

of Dr. J. W. Klnard. at Lubbock

Thursdny night.

VISITING IN NEW MEXICO

, . m nnpk Rossleft Sun--

dny morning for Deming New Mex;

Ico where they win .: - -

three weeks attending to business
. -- , ..iuini their son and

ami i i44...d -

daugUte,Mn.law,Mr.an ..Dly
Chailes Ross ana i "
ry and Kent.

SuffersHeart Attack
On StreetFriday

Marvin Mitchell about 3D. a trans-den- t,

suffered a
was said to have

standing on tta
heart attack while

corner of XIT Drive and Delano

Avenue about 10 a.m. Friday morn- -

4,.,l,Mtnnrn WBS
Inc. A HammonH "- - -

"" , .p,,fti authorities an
c ,

FrJday a(ternoon.

F.F.A.

Sudan",ast VommrGuterreZ. Don Tlnual.lca "-- "- ,. condition

PartIn Chapter,

MRS. LORAINE HOPPING

Grand Organist

Press

LITTLEFIELD,

ComDosed of 64 members from
all parts of the stateand represent
lng numerousgroups ana organiza-
tions interested In highway safety,
the Committee will bold its first
meeting in the Senate ChamberIn
Austin at 10:00 a.m., Thursday,Oc-

tober 30. Cecil Burney of Corpus
Chrlsti, past president of the State
Dar Association ofTexas, wasaj);
pointed chairman by "Governor
Shivers.

The governorhasaskedthe com-

mittee to make recommendations
(Continuedon Back Page)

Several Arrests Made
In County In
PastFew Days

A number of anestsworo made
In tho past few days by tho sheriff's
department.

Loyco W. Richardson was ar-

rested In Olton, and has been
Pat Marshall was fined $25 and

cost on a chargeof nggrevated as-

sault.
A Lamb county oung man was

arrested by tho highway patrol and

has been charged with driving an
automobile while Intoxicated. Ho

entered a plea of not guilty, and
was given his liberty on $500 bond

to appear at tho next session of
county court.

Sam Richardson was fined $10

and costs on an assault charge.
charged with check forgery,

j
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Texas HasLargest

District In In Nation

Lot MoreTexans

WiU Be

Soon

WASHINGTON. October 25 ()
A lot more Texans sbon will be
watching television.

Slnco its four-yea-r freeze
pn new TV stations last April 11,

tho Federal Communications Com-

mission (FCC) has approved appli-
cations for eight stations in four
Texas cities.

It has granted construction per
mlts for threestations In Austin on
channels 7. 18 and '24; one In Am-

arlllo, on channel 4; two In El Paso
on channels 1 and 9; two in Lub-

bock, on channels 11 and 13.

Six Texas stationswere author-
ized before tho ban was imposed;
Dallas, channels 4 and 8; Fort
Worth, channol 5; Houston 2; San
Antonio, channels 5 and 4.

In nddltion, thore are CG pending
applications for TV stations in Tex-as- .

They Involve proposed station's
in 30 cities, some of which already
havo stations operating or under
construction.

The, cities represented In the 66

applications; ,

Abllono. Amorino, urowuHvuie,
Beaumont, Corpus Chrlsti, Dallas,
El Paso' Fort uaivesion,
Austin, Gainesville. Harllngen.
Houston. Kerrvllle, Lufkln. Long- -

(Continued en Back Pago)

paint the largor panorama 01 i.iu
Qf Con(jho cQuntrJ.

,n nU ,tB co,or, toughnessand at
days .

Dr. Eugene C. Barker, dlstln-gulshe- d

professor of history at tho
University of Toxas, In tribute to
Haley's now book, says It embodies
his unequnled knowledge

"It could havo been written only
by a miiri. familiar by personal ac

(Continued onBack Pago)

The AssociatedPress ' author leaves bohlnd the rugged in- -

By ,,,,..,. Ooodnlcht. Littlofield,
Heroic history . M, nm, Schvohm about

he has written volumes tb
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Texas' eighth congressionaldistrict,
consisting ot Harris
resented in 'Congress by Albert
Thomas, isthe largestIn the nation

In population.
Final 1950 census figures by con-

gressional just released
by the CensusBureau, show a pop-

ulation of 806,701 in the Houston
district.

The smallest district of any Is
theseconddistrict of South Dakota,
with 159.099.

The Texas district with tho few-

est inhabitants is the 17th, whose
Congressman Is Rep. Omar Burle-
son of Anson. This district has a
population of 226,739. It
12 counties, with Abilene the
largest city.

The second smallest district is
the fourth, represented by Speaker
Sam Rayburn of Bonham. It has a

of 227,735.
Whllo 'most congressional dis

tricts in the nation have between j

300,000 and 400,000 persons, two
others in Texas besides the eighth
exceeded 500.000. Tho fifth, Dallas
county, has 614,799. Its 'Congress-
man is J. Frank Wilson. Tho 20th,
Bexar county,,lias a count ot 500,-46-

It Is represented by Paul Kil-da- y

of Antonio.
Ten districts in

Texas have populations ranging be-

tween 206,000 nnd 300.000 and five
have populations between 400,000
and 500,000. Only three havo

' illations In tho 300,000 to 100.000

uio iivejK uuu
Although there 435 members

of the House, there only 424

I (Continued Back Pago)

Twelve Mexican Nationals, hero

under contract and working for

Paul A. Tulles, whose farm Is lo-

cated on tho
road, as cotton pickers, were
brought to Llttlefield early
Thursday morning, sufforlng In-

juries in varying degiees. Half
woro almost immediately released,
and tho other six woro given med-lea- l

aid and In some cases a few
stitches. None was seriously in-

jured.
But there Is moro to tho story

than Just tho facts stated above.
Tho Injury of tho dozenmen was

tho result of two highway mishaps
or wrecks, Tho flist was when the
trallor In which they wero being
taken to tho cotton field, over--

turned. nnd spilling all ot
thom. Mr. Tulles, who was driving
tho car which towed tho trallor,
called his son, Paul D. Tulles, and

8ec 35.4 P. L. A. B.
Llttlcficld, Texas

Meeting
Seven local women, all holding

an office In the Grand Chapterof
Texas, Order of the EasternStar
will leave Llttlcficld Sunday to,
spend the entire week In Amarll-lo- ,

where the annual meeting of
Grand Chapter will be in session..
Headqudrtcrs are Herring Hotel,
with sessions to be held In Mu,-nlclp-

Auditorium. ,.n.
Mrs. Flora Beast Doonu, tbu Hist

worthy of Llttlcficld Chap-
ter, Ih Worthy Grand Matron of
Grand Chapter of Texan, and Blie
will preside during tho Grand Chap-
ter sessions.Mrs. Ina Mae McQuat-ters- ,

worthy matron of Llttlcflold
chapterwill servo as page to Mrs.r
Boone. She will accompany the
group of local grand officers to
Amarlllo today.

Grand chapterwill officially open
t lit n n ft nrnrrn Oittwtn nrtinti irntt.llilO ULIC1IIUUII UlJllllttJf ft triiuii lyf"

News While It's News'

No. 70

MRS j nervlce3 will bo at G:00
Representative Grand a formal

Puerto Rico to ner for all officers, be held
Chapter (Continued on Back

Eumb CtamtuXtttbtx
Petitions Allege Inefficient Classing Of
Cotton Lubbock PMA Office

High SchoolBandTakes
Class Bands
HarvestFestival

Greenhands

Ceremony Tuesday
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Watching
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the
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WASHINGTON, 25
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San
congressional

oracaei,
are

are
on

Anton-Whltharr-

Hospital

Injuring

matron

Petitionsare reportccl In circu-
lation among farmers over the
South Plains, which when com-
pleted are to be presented PMA
officials, the Secretaryof Agri-

culture, and other government
agencies.

The petitionsallege inefficient, ,

inconsistent classing of cotton at J-th-

Lubbock office, aliens a slow- -

up or bottleneck, according.to E.
"C."Ratton of Lubbock,"Vyho is ""

cnairman ui an cigni-ma-n com-
mittee, representing approximate-
ly 50 farmers.The petitions were
drawn after a four-hou-r meeting
of farmersat the office of Lub-

bock Farm Bureau.
L. O. Buchanan heads theLub-

bock office of PMA, and hadmade
no comment as ot Friday morning.,

Tho petition is addressed to Pro-
duction Marketing Administration
"in the interestsof all farmers on
the South Plains, sponsored by tho
Lubbock County Farm Bureau."
Signed copies, Hatton stated,will
bo sent to Secretary of Agriculture
Charles Brannon, Senator Lyndon
Johnson, Congressman Gcorgo

on Back Pago)

Clifford
Home On Leave
Enroute To

Clifford Coko Hopping, with the
United StatesNavy is expected to
arrive home this weekend to spend
several days hero visiting his pur- -

nntc Mr. .111(1 Mm. Sill HOOnillK.

He is' enrduto to California, and ex
pects to bo assigned to seaduty In
the near future.

He has been stationedat Ports-
mouth, Virginia for tho past year.

The first heavywolght champion
ship fight to bo broadcast, tno

biittlo on July
2, 1921, waB carried by ono station
operating on 1,600 meters.

tho eon loaded tho most soriously
Injured In his Oldsmobllo, and
started for tho hospital.

Enrouto to tho hospital, with the
injured Mexicans, his car and an-

other driven by a Mexican were
Involved In a rear end collision,
overturning tho Tulles car, nnd
again hurting the already Injured
Mexicans.

Two ambulances from Hammons
took all of tho Injured to tho hos-

pital.
Mr. Tulles' Oldsmobllo was dam-

aged about $1,200, and tho Ford be-

longing to tho Moxlcan, Eduardo
Rodrlques, was also damaged.

Hospital records horo list tho
names of tho six soriously fiurt

.t n Ait.-4- n rr:aioxicauB iia uuuwiii jhuuhu t,
Morn, Acarnnscen woncios, rn. jorm

,Marclal, Manllo Garcia, PoresVol I v
1T01 res Huerta.

Nollher Mr. Tulles nor his nun
Iwas injured.

TwelveMexicanNationalistsAreInjuredWhen

TrailerOverturnsonAnton-- wmmarraimaa
HALEY WRITES STIRRING

HISTORY OF WEST TEXAS

SSJSiSS.who--

Hopping

California

Derapsoy-Carpentle-r
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New Flowers In U. S. Gardens
A top horticulturist recently returned from Eng-Jan-d

with 300 rarities of plants, all strangers to
JUnorlca, moat of which will eventually find their
way Into U.S. gardens.

T. II. Everett of the New York Botanical Garden
ald that moBt of the plants are quite rare although

.Ae was primarily concerned in Importing plants that
would thrive in America and be of Interest to gar-

deners.
Among the more unusual plants are a yellow-flow-cre- d

lilac, a double flowered sweet rocket, five new

Health Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

"He's so nearsightedhe can't see

lis hand in front of his face!"
A mistaken temrenp-j-t is U sep-

arate all who don't have normal
eyesight Into two great classes:
the nearsightedand farslghted. Yet,
oven the child who is farslghted
may have vision so bad he can't
seo in the distance without his
glasses, or a man who has progres-
sive nearsightedness can reach the
point at which it is impossible for
him to read.

More accurate names for these
conditions are "myopia" for near-
sightedness and "hyperopia" for
farsightedness.

There is no such thing as an
optically perfect eye. Those which
have normal or almost normal vi-

sion', however, have a couple of
qualities In common. In the first
placeall of tho substancesthrough
which light must travel to reach
the back of tho eye, the retina, are
clear. Next, the rays of light are
focused In such a way th.it they
fall exactly on the retina. An eye
meeting this latter requirement is
called "emmetropic," which means
'an eye within measure." I
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TRACTOR $
SEVERAL GOOD USED

FORD TRACTORS
IN A CONDITION

FARMALL
Extra Good" Condition

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

All-Cro- p Harvester
2 ALUS-CHALMER- S TRACTORS

JOHN DEERE BOLL PULLER

FREE PAINT JOB
FORD TRACTORS

OVER YEAR
You invited to an appointment

Bring In Tractor.
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FORD TRACTORS
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both new and old

be on aid
at and this not
than noon day to publication The
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rer.

of goldenrod. Everett said the British Isles
are tho house of the world for
flowers. "For ever since the
the British peoplo rar-
ities of from all ovor tho world."

The flowers will be tho Botan
ical Garden until certain are no,
nllen blight. Then be distributed
the country. Various garden clubs sponsored the

of geraniums and
'lower-huntin- g expedition.

of con-

structed tho rays light
focus

front retina, the condition
known
the focus some-
where behind the retina,
verse true and the condition
called

focus the myopic eye
can be by placing before

concave, lens, which when
viewed side appears
"scooped out" tho center
thick edges. opposite,
hyperoplc can bo corrected

convex lens, which thick-
er through the middle
edges. read-
ing glass convex.

addition myopia and hv
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Sgt.DeSautell,Jr.

Awarded Bronze

StarCitation
Sergeant Clifford DeSautell

Jr., son of Mrs. Nurene DeSautell
Box 653, Llttlefield, a member of
Baker Company Anti-Tan- 7th
Marines, 1st Marine Division, FMF,
was awarded Bronze Star Cita-

tion an Informal ceremony held
near the Chajlpo village In Korea.

The citation lead In part: "For
heroic achleeraent in coirnectlon
with operations againstthe enemy
while serving a tank gunner

(.with a Marine Anti-tan- k Platoon in
Korea July 10, 1952. Tho citation
continues: The platoon was heavily
engaged witn tne enemy approx-
imately one thousandyards in front
of the friendly lines. The assistant
driver left the tank for necessary
repairs and was wounded by an

peropia, Is a of seeing enem' Sergeant Do Sautell,

a In
of

on
another. To

of
are

1

1

1

1

1

of

a
at

as

on

uisregtiimng nis own saieiy ami
under a foiwaid slope to sutet."

He Is presently serving as a tank
commander with his present unit.
He was born in Buffalo, New York,
December 1931 and enlisted In the
Marines at Texas May
1U51 and was promoted to sergeant
June 1952. Sergeant DeSautell was
graduated from Monta Vista High
School, Colorado,where he lettered
in football.

either with or hyperopia, in
which case the astigmatism must

corrected In addition to the
other condition.

"Cross eyes." when the eves turn
In, or "wall eyes," when they turn
out, are names used by the general
public for what Is med callv known
as strabismusor soulnt. This con
dition not only makes the eyes un
attractive, but there is dangerthnt
the one which turnB In or out may
lose sight. Coirection lels in the
use of eye drops, glasses, eye ex-

ercises, or surgery, or a combina-
tion of these methods of treatment.

As with astigmatism, strabismus
may be connected with hyperopia

. v ujujiju. ouiurunurs iuu uurrcu--
uon oi trie latter two conditions
maj caute the squint to dlseappear.
However, If not. prisms can
ground Into the glasses to bring
the eyes nearer into line. A prism
viewed from side is wedge
shaped.

For those who think thoy may
need glasses and are about tohave
their first eye examination, a few
definitions may be in order.

An oculist (or ophthalmologist)
is an M.D. who is licensed toprac-
tice medlcince and surgerybut who
limits his practice to. the eye.
specialty is in diseasesand Burgery
of the eye and he also tests eyes
for glasses.

An optometrist is a nonmedical
practitionertrained to test eyes for
glasses;he also may do some vis-
ual training and muscle exercises.

An optician is a maker and dis-
penser of optical instruments or
glasses.

HUNGRY GOAT WANTED
FOWLEU, Ind. W With one

on grass and weeds getting ahead
of the mower. Andrew Kern ml.
vertlsed: "Wanted one goat.
Should be hungry."

SorePilesuotvt ice sore, nery,painful. Itching
fuca urivo you nearly CTmXT in 15xnlnutei CIIINAROID atartsBlilng you

wonaeriui cooling, sooUtfng, temporary
IAllni r.lf.f f,nm n.ln h.ml ...
lne money back Oenulna
CUINAROID cotti only (1.00 druizUta.Try today for better alien tonlabtbrighter tomorrow.

EnteredAi
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at Llttlefield,
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TEEN TALK
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP NEWSFEATURES

Get out your biggest black caul-

dron, stir upyour mostt potent
witches brew It's Hallowe'en par-

ty time.
All spooks aside, your gang

should enjoy a party now that
they've outgrown their Tricks or
Treats routine.

There nre now games,recipesand
decorations to amuso the crowd.
Carolyn Cogglns, party consultant
for Fanny Farmer candy shops,
knows just what young party goers
like, and she's cooked up a big
pumpkin full of suggestions.

To get the party rolling, assem-
ble the fellows and girls at a spot
not fnr from where tho party will
take place. All the lights should be
out In the house except for tho.
Jack o'Lnnterns and black cats.
When the guests nrrle a huge
witch silently greets them. The
witch Is a girl or boy standing on a
choir with long lobes reaching to
tho floor. The tallest member of
your crowd in this role can give a
particularly scaiey start to the par-
ty

In (he pnrty room, a witches'
cavo can stand in one corner of the
room. It should be decorated In
orange nnd black, with cutouts of
bats and witches pasted about or
hanging from strings from the cell
ing.

To get tho Ice broken, have a
March of Witches. This Is partic-
ularly exciting if everyono Is in
costume. It works like "musical
music stops. This Is a good way to
mix the crowd.

Super-ghos- t, as played on tele-
vision, permits adding to a word at
the beginning as well as the end
of the word to prevent becoming a
ghost. If you're forced to complete
five words, you're a super-ghos-t and

)4lPBBaBf?3Lvv.af AK' 4 ifeaHMlsij(

5L fit: xJt& H' 4?J&

HALLOWE'EN FAVORITE
Let the pumpkin take Its place at
the table.

you'ie haunted for the evening.
Refreshments ' can Include a

"Skeleton's Delight," an orange
soda with chocolate Ice cream. Use
orange or chocolate colored straws
to complete tho effect. An Inex-
pensive cake can be concocted by
starting with a pound cake which
can be cut Into layers and filled
with orancelclne. On tho ton .i.
cake, arrange some gum-drop- s in
tho shape of a pumpkin; add apiece of green licorice for tho stem
of tho pumpkin. A chocolate witch
piHtea on orangesherbetIs another
Hallowe'en treat.

Orange nanernnnkini nn,i -
Plateswith skeletons imprinted addzest to tho eatlnir. KliiiT7.nnnD i

the shapo of pumpkins-can bo scat--
ic.eu arounu tho tablo. Lato au-tumn flowers, dried lnnvpq nrtn.A
corn can form decorations on thotablecloth to symbolize tho comple-
tion of tho harvnat whlnh tt.i
loween signifies.

An npplo raCO pnn hnlr. oil. ..
action after tho food. Tho m i .1
eee who can walk acrossthe goal
Ine first balancing an applo ontho hack of tho hand.
A game to test your lungpower lathe ping-pon- g ball contesL Takotwo pieces Of Btrlnp nm1 nlo. io f.t.vu UJUU4

nDOUt a foot nnnrt nnrnaa o 4vi
Paint tho plng-pon- ball to reaemblo

JiicK o wntorn. Boys on ono sldo
Blrls on tho other. Placo the ball
equiuisuint from the Btrlngs. Thoobject is to blow tho hnll ,..
the opposlto string to opponents
icrmory. rnreo invasions win.

Tho candy race la fun. Tin n
Plecoof candy to a long string. Got

guy ana his favorite girl to start
chewing tho ends of tho- - string
working towards tho pleco of can-d-

Tho ono who roaches tho pleco
of candy wins. Tho object Is to
reach it together, however.

Another applo raco is a big fav-
orite. Have four couples lino up
ten foot apart in parallel linos fac-
ing each other. Give each ono a

"Was a nervouswreck
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!"

taytMr.A. W., SanAntonio, Tcxat
Speed amazing relief from miseries tfsunpte piles, with soothing Pazo I Acta
to relievepain, itching instantly toothca
Innamcd tissues lubricates dry. hard-
enedparts helps prevent crackfnp. sore--

T " iuu LcifuiicDmfCtrting help. Don't tuner needlesstorture
.urn wimiic piiea. oei razo lor last, won-gcri- ul

relief, Atk your doctor about it.
buppository form also tubes with per.
inrnfrl ruin n!n. rA. M. ..:

t 'rauOmtmial anJ lupfvulmin

Tho following items wero taken
from tho October 26, 1933, Issueof

tho Lamb County Leader:

Cotton checkB received In county

total over 11,000,000. A total of 105

cotton plow-u- checks wero re-

ceived at tho county agent'sofflco
In tho amount of 158,498. This
makes a total cash paid by the gov-

ernment to tho farmers In this
county in tho cotton reduction pro-

gram of J1,054,0S4.

Lamb County Fair will open at
Amherst, and Is expected to bo the
best fair ovor held In tho county.
An extensive program of entertain
raent Is being planned.

Large number of merchants and
farmers contribute to in a
fund raising campaign to buy first

RECORD INTACT

KISINQ SUN, Ind. UV Arnold
Detmer, 1 1, who hasn't missed Sun-da- y

School for 11 years, got his
family to promise a church stop
every Sunday on their vacation
trip. He kept his attendance record
Intact at Steamboat Springs, Colo.,
and Klk Point, S.U.

fnntlinlek nnd rrlvn four of thpm nn
annle. Stick the annlein the tooth
pick nnd put tho toothpick in tho
mouth. Tho players must carry tho
apple to his opposlto corner, stick
tho apple Into his partnor's tooth-
pick, and run back to his starting
position. Ho then carries tho apple
back to his partner. The team who
carries tho applo five times wins.

That old Hallowo'en standby,
dunking for apples,can'tbo eklnntxl
at any Hallowo'en party. Written
torunes or pennies,,dimes or quar-
ters can bo inserted in the apples
to add incentive to tho game.

The term "museum" derives from
a Greek word mpnninr "omni
tho muses."

WF jf '

R e m em be
aid kits nnd play ground equip-mon- t.

Mrs. P. W. Wnlkor and Mrs.
M. M. Ilrittaln aro in charge.

A masquorado Hallowe'en Dance
is being sponsored bytho members
of Llttlefield flro department to
be bold nt Hoinon's danco hall.
"Pot" Tlmlnn and his seven pleco
bond will furnish tho music.

A, number of membersof tho lo-c-

chapter Order of tho Eastern
Star will attend Grand Chapter
meotlng being held In Amnrttlo
next week. Those attending are
MesdamesPat Boone, T. WadePot-to- r,

E. C. Sellers, F. O. BoleB, J. H.
Harnett, all of Llttlefield and Mrs.
A. H. McGavock of Olton.

C. O. Nobbing who is now em-
ployed as Inspectorfor federal land

'PERFECT WIFE'

MONTREAL OP) Mrs. Larry
Wilson won tho title "Perfect
Wife" in a contestsponsoredby the
Notre Datno do Grace business
men's association. Among assets
listed by her husbandwas tho fact
she is pollto oven to hor husband.

The nnciont Egyptians often
mummified animals, lrds and
fish.

r
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NEW FISHINQ

SINOAPnup .
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Ing Industrie t.u ." "Sli,. . ,

""ob oreanlbtml
unions shorn ..- wing

",ers. ttmUIntyR,
mg equipment, thEj,

"t master I

Neptune is tho .

known planets ot

GAS

OIL

61

Washingand Lubri

Fritz Diersinj

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway84 Phonel

Easiest Way to Mark Your Ballot Nov.

If You Want to Vote the Texas
Democratic Ticket
1 CM it ..... .. ..'. oim: xne namesor Adlai fc. Stevensonand John J. Sprt-ma-n

at the top of the Democratic Party column. Learetk
rest of the Democraticcolumn as it is.

2. Leave the namesof Dwight D. Eisenhowerand RichardM.

iNlTnn Jit (ha - iL. D II n . i C lA- ... wp u, UIC ivepuDiican rarry column, saw
the rest F fha D..Ui: iw. .... liepuuiiuin column.

3. Scratch all other columns. ' ,

If You Want lo Vote the Democratic
Tick-et-
Leave the DemocraticParty column untouched.ScratchaU otkef

If You Want to Vote the Republican
Ticket
Leave the Renuhlir p' i , , , . . n --A
columns tumnui umoucnea.oeraxen "

If You Want to Split the Ticket for any
Other Parties

aTv;"ntOUCd the name of yr candidatesfor pre-ic-W

president.Scratch tho remainderof the colus
2' 2SfJ5?namea1,f Stevensonand Sparkman in the Dd"

leavethe rest of it as it is.
3. Scratchall other columns.

d2t may 8Cratch y bdividual. from the party of
j

.. Vite" not, in any wav. oM.aat K.l. to rote l

ffiS Nominee e they voted iThe StateDefflocr;

Si0rtifement U P--d For By the Lamb County For EUeH
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MEETING
testing of the Pep

Pato sauce,

EAM

ensp, box

SP-- 2

--m

uchoo! board wns Thurs-
day HlRht, Oct. 23.

4-- H CJub Represented
Hockley Co. Council

Larry Demel and Mary Ann
Sokora, presidentsof tho and

Clubs, rep-
resented at tho Hockley
County Council meeting
Tuesday October 14 w

was elected Becrotary-troas-uro- r

and Larry was elected report-
er. is tho year

represented Hnh u JL

was chairmanof tho year

SAVE YOUR RENT--

BUY A HOME

OF YOUR OWN -
WE

FOR SALE-
2-fO-UR R00H HOUSES

TO BE MOVED
ISESand3 LOTS FOR SALE Including
6 room house,threebedrooms,carpeted

rail to wall carpet,dromesand wnptian
go with house; Fairly nearschools;

and bath new. stuccohouse f thre

Ins). LUMBER COMPANY
StreetFrom EvansWashateria

IdonAve. Littlefield Prion 81 7--1

lAGHETTI, Vivano, in
tall can .

STYLE CORN

lb.

CANS

held last

At

boys
girls respectively,

their clubs
hold

night.
Ann

This second they
havo tholr
Ann first

room

. pkg.

omstock Apples

ten to toe
with .

1A,

I ESTHER
'eg. $1.38

.

--CK SHAMPOO

HAVE

Treef

ears

I Vf

MEETING
TllO . ..

era" l.M.i 7 """ Bnd.

JS-Jr-STS
.... , . """"" Pres Ued at thn

Una HusHion, tbo a--

discussed plans for the
picnic.

GOES TO amadii i

Dccker t00k hl8 Physical
at Amarillo this pas

" """"t examinations,

CATTLE MEETING
AlOnlCa AU.I1C. orn IL .

"."- - ""i mo weeKenaIn Clovls New Mexico, where sheattendedtho cattle salesthere, andsho was also a guost at tho BlackAngus Banquet.

SPENDS WEEKEND HERE
Otis visited his

Sunday. Ho Is njivin. u, .itlves In New Mexico.

HAVE GUEST8
Quests in thn hnmn nf w n

Ouetersloh Sunday included Mr!
mm Mrsi uonry Nesaol and sons,
Walter, and Larrv. and Mw

Aklns and sons, Larry and
uruco ana Mr. and Mrs. Cason and
Sherranof Levelland.

Pep Residents
Discussing Littlefield,
Levelland Game

Many young folks of Pep aro dis-
cussing tho game between Level-lan-

and Littlefield to be
October31. All of those rooting for
Littlefield aro fairly well confident
that Littlefield will win, but thoso
who aro rooting for Levelland,
aren't so suro. It won't bo lone be
fore wo will know tho outcomeand
MAX THU 1JJSBT THAM WIN!

Early Egyptian methods of g

a body for preservation re-
quired 70 days.

Ym

Witt
11 a DIAL SOAP, Armour Bath yiA

Bar, 19c reg, 2 for

HW., SWEET PEAS H.mt', 1 A u
Valley, No. 303 can "P tall can "

ACKERS, Extra Thin
'

OO LASHOY CHINESE FOOD
Fer,

Nick CarterShow GUM
Libby1. jar

MEAT BABO
can

MONTHLY
Hnmttnnl.l.ll

Thanksgiving

JP'

ATTENDS

Woolsey parents

Bobby
Dugan

played

UNITS
30c

SKIN
reg. 85c

ARMOUR'S
12-O- Z. CAN

ELNA

No. 22 CAN

59?

BOTTLE
Evenflo, regular

NOXEMA CREAM

EXTRA FANCY
HEAVY SYRUP

iL.tAZhmtek.:. .... :it
'Wf"Ttl

BMlffflMMMMMMM
P-- - $ wff VliBIBH

J. Frank Doble, the Texas r,

autographs a copy of his
latest book, "The Mustangs."His
new story of the wild horses of

Many Building

Permits Issued
Building permits Issued for tho

month of October including Octobor
20, recordedat the City Secretary's
officio are as follows:

Grady Bassett, office building.
Wm. CameronCompany,contractor.

L. C. Hewitt, business building,
valued at $75,000, with Tldmore
Construction Company,contractors,
on Farwell and 8th Sts.

Mrs. Mabel Alexander, mercan

SOLID HEAD

RIPE

lb.

LEG O' lb

16 Oz. Can

CHILI 46c

tile Southwest Is a companion
work to his book on Longhorn
cattle. AP Photo

tile building on Highway 51, vaked
at $200.

Hlgglnbotham-Bartlet-t Lumber
Co., framo dwelling $10,000 valua-
tion at 502 E. 12th. Elmo Jones,
contractor.

Joe Dillon, dwelling in Dunbar
addition, valued at $3700. Tom An-
derson, contractor.

James Crump, frame dwelling on
17th street, $5,000.

M. M. Robinson frame dwelling
520 E. 17th, valued at $8,000. H. G.
Ferguson, contractor.

S. A. Doss, frame mercantile on
Hall Avenue, $2500 valuation. Hlggl-

nbotham-Bartlett Co., contractors.

Oranges
LETTUCE lb.
GOLDEN

BANANAS lb.

Grapes
BIRDSEYE FROZEN 12-O- z. Package

PEACHES
COLGATE 75c Value

TOOTHPASTE

ARMOUR PLAIN

Armour - -
FRANKFURTERS,

armour tnoice,

Armour Armour
r Links, lb.

BACON
ARMOUR

STAR

or
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MIS8ING BABY FOUND
BUFFALO (iW Mrs. Donald E.

Dymock left her daugh-
ter Patriciaasleep in her buggy In
front of tho houso one morning re-
cently and 15 minutes later sho

to her horror that both
baby and buggy were missing.

Sho and her nusband notifiedpo-
lice) who sentout a city wide alarm.
Tho baby and buggy were found
about an hour later in n clump of
busb.03 1 blocks from her home
by a boy on his way to school.Who
the buggy-pushe-r was Is still a
mystery.

Abraham Lincoln's Emancipation
gavo liberty to more

than four million slaves.

Tho first yarn was spun
in the United Statesin 1910.

revitalizes
garments

I 320 Ave. Phone

FLORIDA
FULL O' JUICE

FRESH TOKAY
'

Star, cello nke. CO Armour Veal Loin or
T STEAK, lb

OOif veal cut CO
Tamr CHOPS, lb. ."f ROAST, lb. W

LAMB,
QQjt Star

Sausage

67c

PICNICS

ARMOUR STAR ArHALF WHOLE 43

COUNTY

dis-
covered

Proclamation

synthetic

Bone

BOOK 41

BUTTE, Mont. UPh--A alow read-
er must have spent a lot of time
on a book called "The

it was returned to tho public
4 years overdue.

D. A. Ilhyner found the book in a
cabin. The check-ou- t date read
Sopt. 30, 1911. Ilhyner figured the
borrower owes $717.55 in fines.

"If you can collect, I will
accept half," he told tho library.

If you are bothered by Getting;
Up Nights (too frequent,burning or sting-
ing urination). Pressure over madder, or
strong cloudy urine, due to minor tempo-
rary Kidney and Bladder for
palilatlre relief ask your druggist about:
OYSTEX. PopularSi years.20 million pack-
agesused. Satisfactionor money back guar-

anteed.Ask druggistaboutCYBTEX today.

Good CleaningPreserves

A SmartAppearance!
Expert dry cleaning not only deans and freshens
four it also your clothing.
"Tired" wake up to new life wi'Ji our
servioe.

EVINS TAILOR SHOP

Phelps

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

89?

69

YEARS OVERDUE

Spender"

gladly

Backache,

Irritation,

wardrobe,

iflefSJjj?

I
lt di

HE

BACKACHE?

250 Littlefield

72 c

Chopped Han

" tin 51c

Dried Bttfl
tr.OI.MI 4Qg

Cm Canted
36c

VI

10c

Vltrn Sauacl
ASfc 21c

--1 1 1 '1 iLi
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RecentBride Is HonoreeAt Lovely

Gift Shower and Tea Held Thursday

m
"

Hvn SmSHkJkkkBR

- jflHBHHHHHiHiifLikliHf

MRS. DONALD GILREATH !

j

Mrs. Donald Gilreath, of Sudan,a
recent bride, and tho former Miss
Joan Onstoad,daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. I. 1. Onstead of Llttlefleld.
was honoree at a lovely tea and
gift showor given Thursday after-
noon from 3 to C o'clock In the
parlors or tho First BaptistChurch.

wero Mrs. It. V.
Aimstronp. Mrs. Lonnlo Taylor,
Mrs. V. 11. Faust, Mrs. Harold
Clements and Mrs. Buck Boss.

Mrs. Clements presided at the
guest register, and Mrs. Taylor
showed the display of lovely gifts.

Rofieshmcnts were served from

GentlemenPrefer
Brunettes

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor

That blonde streak in the hair of
a girl who Is otherwise a brunette
might possibly Indicate a sign ol
defeat --So says JamesGray,

of a company which man-
ufactures color shampoos (Blem-sol)-.

Says ho:
"Tho little blonde streak you see

in hair thesedays is practically all
that is loft of the once popular

'platinum blonde. Men protested
Jjhat bleached look,but women wor

it. Now they are holding on
for dear llfo to this last little
strand."

Mr. Gray believes that tho day
oi tho artificially made brassy or
platinum blondo is almost over. Ho
maintains they always have been
"an affront to husbands, sweet-
hearts and men in general." Says
he:

"Most men object to seeing wom-

en wear a hair color that nature
never intended for them." He

Keep Beauty
By BETTY CLARKE

AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor
Ask any careergirl or housewife

what her major beauty problem is
and she'll probably say "my hands."

Whether sho works in an office
or a factory, chancesare her hands
bear the brunt or the day with
welding iron or typewriter.

The working girl too often must
begin household choresWhen she
. Jturns home in the evening. So
her bands go lrom one type or

to another. Few working
Mrls quit ror the day when they
lrtinch the time clock on the job.
'For some the real workday Is Just
Leglnnlng laundry, cooking, scrub-
bing, cleaning.

Hands can be helped If there is
a determination and the time dur-la- g

the day. to take a respite from
the Job for good hand washings.
An emery board and naiirile car-
ried In tho pocketbook will keep
tho nails trim and smooth, pos-
sibly preventing chipped or broken
fingernails. If nails are dug Into
a bar or soap berore a particularly
dirty Job Is taqkled, the nail clean-
ing Job will be easier. There aro
creams available, too, which can
bo rubbed into the hands berore
vork, so that when the hands are
wnshed at tho end or the day, dirt
and grease can be removed easily.

Tho fantidlous girl should keep
a bottle of hand lotion In her or-(I-

locker to smooth hands after
washings. Another bottlo of lotion
should be kept near tho sink at
home so that It can be used after
harshcleansersand detergents. Ba-
by lotion is Ideal ror this purpose
and Its plastic bottle can ha
gripped easily without dancer r
breakage If it should slide from

n tnliln In tluii; mm I Lit u handsome da- -

mask cloth of pastel green centetod
with an arrangementof mlnlatuie
mums. Green candles In crystal
v......i....u.. ...--. iu.n-t.-i- i mi eiiner
side of the centerpiece.

The hostess gift was a four place
setting of "coffee tree" design
china, which matched the 12. piece
cciuiit, ui lusicnu crysuu oi "early
dawn design she received. The
honoree was the recipient or many
lovely and useful gifts.

Approximately 10 called during
the entertaininghours.

1

iiiirTmni h i

m .mm !
BLONDE STREAK Its popu-

larity Is the last stand of women
who worship the blonde look, ac-

cording to color expert Jamet
Gray.

doesn'tobject, however, to her cov-
ering up her gray hair with color.
He knows that this is a siennost
of ago and agrees with the woman
on that score.

In '"Hand- -

BABY' LOTION Rub It Into
the hands after household chores.
Helps keep them smooth.

slippery hands.
Hands must bo cared for each

day If you want to keep them soft
nnd pretty. If hand care is neglect-o- d

the beauty chore will bo more
difficult to perform after a series
of postponements. Nails must be
kept short or they will break off,
sometimes painfully. Hangnails can
develop from neglected cuticles

Rubber gloves should be worn
whenever messy household lob
milRt ha norfArniail r!lfna l,n..lJ

: "";Z- -. ...:"""
weatheoavoUl chapping. I

,; ?hlmeadf Mui(xn
i i

Miss Rosa

Corp. T.
In an Impressive double ring

ceremony performed Tuesday eve-

ning, October 21, at C p.m. In the
auditorium jf Sudan Cbureh ol
Christ, Miss Kosn Nell Wiseman
becomo the brldo of Corp. Tmman
D. Wood.

The brldo Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. II. I'. Wiseman and the
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs
V. 0. Wood, all or Sudan.

The ceremony was pcrfoimcd be-

fore an altar decorated with bask
ets of white. Chrysanthemums
Boyd Glover, minister of Sudan
Church ot Christ officiated at the
service.

An m'.ipelln choir rendered
"Lohengrin's Wedding March," as
the processional and rendered

I

. 'l! w0', niebo?
of Llttlefleld attend--

.

ed a raeetlng ot Earth nebckah
Lodge held In Earth I.O.O.F. hall

, TliuiTdav n c it. wiien three mem
bers nt the Llttlefleld Lodce filled
office"!, during the initiation of s?v-e-n

candidates one of which was
lrom LIttlefield, and who was lnlt

. laieu Dy tarin lor MUicueiU.
A unique feature of the initiation

ceremony was the fact that the
Noble Grand of Earth Lodge, Mrs.
Alma Stockstlll, presided during
the Initiation or her husband, C. It.
Stockstlll and her dauchters.Mrs.
Claudene Bales or LittleHeld, and
Mrs. Selma Hammonsor Heroiord.
Namesor the othercandidates were
not learned,
musician, Mrs. Florene Rice. In- -

Mrs. Eva Winston, NoDle Grand of
LIttlefield Lodge, who served as
musician, Mrs. Florence nice, In-
side Guardian,and Mrs. Tula Tav- -

lor, left Bupport to Noble Grand,
also both or Llttlefleld. Several or ,

the orrices were also filled hv mnm
bers or Hereford Lodge.

Arrangements or fall riowers
were used in decorating the hall
Tor the occasion.

Rerreshments were served arter
the meeting, from a table, which
featured a Hallowe'en theme.
Pumpkin pie, sandwiches and cof-
fee were served to approximately
one hundred members lrom the
three lodges.

Attending from here included Mr.
and Mrs. Tracy Perkins, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Leath, Mrs. Elsa Mor-
gan, Mrs. Luvell Lackey, Mrs. Lee
Bell Johnson. Mrs. Alma Vohner,
Mrs. Inez Minyard. Mrs. Eva Win-
ston, Mrs. Florence nice, Mrs.
Daisy Steward, Mrs. Tula Taylor,
Mrs. Stella Edwards. Mrs. Willie
Faye Alford, Mrs. Kathryn Rum-bac- k

Jones, Mrs. Geneva Horton,
Mrs. Lillle Sandersand Mrs. Seva
Ann Ray.

IN SERIOU8 CONDITION
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone sr., were

called to Las Vegas. New Mexico
Wednesday duo to the Illness or
their nephew, Coke Wingo. son or
Mr. and Mrs. Hollls T. Wingo. He
Is scheduled to undergo major
Kerytho first of the week.

rv"yea nair is likely to accentuate '7a woman's age and fadeher natural '
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..iir. hoii.,... .i... .l .u.,v.cii iuui iuo iorblondness Is Immature,
tnd polstsout that it datesback to

nnclenU who worshipped the '

sun Invested tho color or tho
nun

say are dis
appearing, Mr In trme

they predict there will
only brunette

He has ndtlccd In his own salesor color a trend to dark-
er colors as the and

browns, the dark auburn
tones. All of these aro outselling
the shades.

Women have learned at last iin
lit Is easy to their gray
imir a tney their
Its own natural he says Thoht h ,i- -.. .. . ...

. w"i puting color ovei
"m f lhesHver? strands

Nell Wiseman and
D. Wood Married.

Earth RebekahLodge Holds Joint

nitiation With Two Other Lodges

"Ule.i He the Tie," as the reces-'slona- l.

choir accompaniedMiss
Lou Hctta Wiseman,cousin of the
brldo when she sung "At Dawning,"
and .ilsn nrrnmnanled Miss Wise- -

man and Caneras they sang
"My Hero."

The brldo wore white two-piec-

knit suit gold trim. Her hat
was white and her other acces-
sories were brown lizard.

white Wblc topped with red
roses. For somethingold, the bride
canled handkerchief, which
had belonged to her grandmother.
For something she wore
gold car screws to an
aunt of the groom's, and for some-

thing blue she wore blue garter.
good luck she placed penny

Virginia Wuthrich and
Fred Grisham Wed
In ServiceToday

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wuthrich aro
announcing iuo marriage oi meir
daughterVirginia, to Fred L Gris-
ham, son of E. E. Grisham of near
LIttlefield, which will take place
Sunday, October 26, at p.m. at
Emmanuel Lutheran Church. Hov.
Harold Heckman will perform the
ceremony.

Following the wedding recep-
tion be given at Llttlefleld
Youth Centei.

Hallowe'en Party Is
Planner! By Rebekah
Lodge Monday

sponsoring Hallowe'en Masquer-- ,

imi ij tu ue ueiu ui i. u. U. r.;,
Ha" Mondav evening, beginning at
w I'.., u,G,;uij; tu i;uiUU II1USKCU,
it they do not costumes.

A spooky nrocram la hoini
planned and refreshments be
served, . .

PLAID FALL
Becausethe Junior crowd

skirts and sweaters, ono manufa.
Lturer uses bright, plaid wool ror
sKin with unpressed pleats and
aaas StOle Of the K.imO fnhrln
Here Is practical answer to tho

vi,t ,c?3tu,no" ,n animal, he
er--one thM8e ?Mkf,rt SWeat' Withdrawn

every extreme

Mrs. Money Bags

i..viun luucs, iiccoraing to Mr. wnn
Gray. He also thinks in "bad y'UnBed and a,ert
iin" "eves, no .""- - "'" "uraan

Mr. Gray admits that "handrul ,peo,tendent,n hlstory.
or women do look well with plat!- - ,

was anP'ntedby tho Presi-nu-

blondo tresses"and knows heTm Aub' tho 10'800
risking wrath or hundred x,.e?aS hca(1 ot Denyer's mint,

thousand or more blondes.But C waa chanKe for the rorm--

usually
twentyne.

den
girl look,

Mopes .k"
'

craving
somewhat

the
and
wun Buper-natura- l powers. But

scientists that blondes
Gray sayo.

come, be
brunettesand types.

shampoos
such medium

dark and

lighter

very keep
secret Keep hall

shade,
t
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wear
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adores

frightened

aggressive. Neither

brown

By GORDON G. GAUSft
AP Newsfeatures

DENVER Sometimes peoplo
give Mrs. Gladys Morelock a know-in- g

smile when they're tnid , i

the rirst woman to becomo super--
inenueni o: n u.s. mint
They are llkelv nv- - trn,

abou,' Mrs. Nellla Tnvlnn nno -- .
Washington?

Well, Mrs. Rosa happens bo
Mrs. Morelock's boss becaim no
rector or mint,

.
she supervises

Iflll Kb. -cc l unc,e Harns money
;ac.torles-- This leaves Mrs. Moro- - I
uv.a, a. iiny. trim hrnnotio

" leacier. Her,,. husband, a?r, died tuo yeara ng0
, M' Morebck has been o
hn?Tn,Uc P"t,CS for tt Swas vice chalrmnn , ,,.

,8tate central committee nrn k""-

MONEy MAKERS-M- rs.
Gladys Morelock (rloht) superln-tende-

of Denver Mint, andwaiter Judge, assistantsuper--

In her shoe.
Mrs. J. I). Ileinethy, tho brldu's

sister, was matron of honor. She
wore a toast colored two-piec- e knit
stilt with black accessoriesand a
corsageof yellow chrysanthemums.

The couple left on a honeymoon
trip various points New Mex-

ico.
The bride is a graduato of Sudan

High school, and sincegraduntlon
she has been employed book-

keeper at Doggett Grain Company
at Llttlefleld and at the P.M.A. of-

fice in Amherst.
Corp. Wood Is a graduate of Am-

herst High school andhas been in
the nrmed sorvlces 19 months, hav

want" U1" cither.
an1 runs blte8-- he ,8 t0

sea--1 or too
"elps him to achlevo hla lire goals."

Is
mint su--

t0

to

to

to
hi.

the

the
J.

to In

as

ing recently returned from a year
of duty In Korea.

Childhood Fears
Can Warp Life

By Oavid Taylor Marke
AP Newsfeatures Writer

Treatmentthat breaksdown
in a child and mal 03

him overly fearful of rebuke cu
seriously retard his educational
and emotional growth, says Profes--

80r Lauranco F. Shaffer of Colum
bla Teachers Colloge

"A child who Is Tree Trom rear
has rreedom to strive for positive
accomplishments. The fearful child
Is so occupied with defending him
self that he Is unable to benefit
rrora or enjoy school or homo lire.
His main concern is to protect him-sei- r

or to escapereal or Imaginary
threats."

ProL Sharrer, who Is head or the
Department or Guidanceat the col-leg- o

and president-elec-t of the
American Psychological Assocla
Hon, says that some children and
aaults' t00' benllvo "stupidly" that
they dereat themselves In trying
to achieve-- their nlms. These per-
sons, he explained, aro either so
moody and withdrawn, or sarcastic
and aggressive, that people avoid
mem.

He terms this behavior a kind of
stupidity, which Is not due toMack
or brightness in the Intellectual
sense socially stupid peoplo usual-
ly have high I.S.'s. Ho explains:

"A person who behaves In a way
that will dereat himsplf u
frightened person, and usually Is
afraid that he will not'h nrron.o.i

four-yea-r perlod-- but this Is her
first paid government Job.

"I love it," she said with enthus-iasm-.
"In fact, 1 guess I get down

earlier in the morning than I really
have to, and stay around later In
the evening. Also. I make a lot oftrips into various partsof the mlnL
There's so much to learn."

Mrs. Morelock supervisesmore
than 200 employees, most of themmen, and said they are "mostfriendly and holprul" even though
they "naturally wondered whothorwas going to try to throw my
weight around."

"I bellovo I've convinced every-on- o

that I want to cooperate," she
added.

When Mrs. Morelock comes to
work In tho granite mint building
three heavy doors, locked and
Buurueu, must be opened for her.

...??" an. machine
"l,B the cornor

r

He.
u. ' 1",! streams

1'

. "B." w.in"0W8.,ad w'' "teol""'"" menes tnick

Intendent, coining division, .

She Is the first woman superln-tendo- n
of a U.S. mint.

llllfrff Hpi'MMlfrU

Afternoon At Senior Hi9rl 5

Stirk' Shnwnr Ar. WinQf riar ITI fli
Homo Honors Mrs. R. S. ",lRh CaIaJ;
Anrteraon Tiiureday Eve ing ,h7"n?-- ftitt,

llniinrliiif tro ! O -. mol ,. Wltivt ,

iimiuiiiii, .10. .. u. vtnui-iMoii-
, - in I Tlncln t

four hoMe.Mftus entertained u-l- .. flee In n.. .
Ffc

pink nnd blue Bhowor at the home i o'clock. ""It
of Mr. and Mrs. E L. Winston last
Thursday night.

Included Mrs. Win-
ston. Mrs. Kathcrlne Ilumlmrb
Jones, Mrs. O. M. Edwards and Miss
Fiorono Rice.

Centering the dining room table
was a reflector surroundedwith
dainty pink ruffle, nnd at one side
was a stork, nnd on the on- - n.l ,Martin'b
,..iin .i.i .. . . '. il"o school

',!., ,. . "ulaliunitu niuu corsago OI P1I1K
rosebuds.

Spiced tea and doughnuts were
served to about twenty-tw- o guests.

Many lovely glfta worn presented
In a unique mannor.

Clovis CeremonyUnites
Velma Parksand
RaymondLee Isbell

In a quiet ceremony which took
place at Clovis, Now 'Mexico Sat-
urday evening. Octobor 18, Miss
Velma Mae Parkabecame tho bride
of Raymond Leo Isbell. Tho Justice
of Peace officiated.

Tho brldo wore a blue suit with
brown accessoriesfor tho wedding.

She Is the daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Parks of Llt'tlofiold.
Tho groom is tho .son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Isbell of Coleman. He
has been making his homo here
with his sister, MrB. Eura Jloyal.
He has been employed nt'Terguson
Implement Company until recently.

Following the ceremonytho cou--

pie returned to LltUofleld where auuw
wero honored wlth-- n wedding ,sitia were presentstj

supperat the homoof Mr. nnd Mrs
W. W. Franklin of three'.mllcs west
or LIttlerield,

Guests included the briiln's nar.
ents, and family, and groom's bro

liV uur Lnaci

huge
ii,.i.

they

ther,Jack Isbell and wife and chll- - iPainala and Mut.i
dren of Colemnn and Jim Isaboll,Mr. and Mrs. Wayn

and wlfo and children or Llttlefleld. daughterDiane,Mr.i

rho newly iflarried couplo are "Martin andchildren!
now at home In Llttlefleld Motor .nnd Mrs. Laura
Courts. Danny of Sudan.

4
t

-

$49:95

r:
Pupils In ..

roon, Z;rir- - Mrs Fwmt)

mb lunch rooa

.
-- " frank hi(!

l be provide
f rnOther,h0S

"wtlng. Mr. ftj,
o"se.Th5r,

Mr8. nodBnih
Wlowe'ea Carolnl

-- .. Hereaaittt,,
,; """uiBaeuiUdd

-- hi 00 worked id

Local ResirW
Celebrates89th,

irtnaay Annfo

Comnllmenllnr
W.Hth Street, his

cnimren and pats
iiuuorea mm m
bratlon of his 8!th
versary.

A family dlnnr
tho evening,

Attending were Ikl
Walter Martin, Mr.'i

Perry and sons,
Mrs. Oscar Tenm
Mrs. Dorothy St Ch!

W

,
Ui
!Mi t2$l

Bety Jeanbecomesyou! . . . es?.e:fl
34" topper of luscious pastel fintf
Smoky Zibeline with soft full fig--,
iiiuuvt! cop sua'ning.jumeu win ,.

h

weatherlining. Clover pink, cloud

Sies 8 to 18.

1fati
LittlefielH
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RK Clothing prices
riling steadily In re--

B-an- d football togs are

I

n. The cost to the
Giants for a complete
52.10 per player. AIJ- -

Arnle Welnmelster
ve, what the well- -

dder will wear as well
of the sartorial splerv

But the game uniform as shown

here representsonly a fraction
of the cost to equip a player. The
Giants have game uniforms In

both red and blue and must keep
spares readily available. Also

there are practice uniforms,
sweat suits, shorts, warm-u-p

shirts and other necessaryItems
of equipment.

Maybe it would be cheaper to
clothe a woman.

I teleohone subscribersat

LITTLEFIELD...

y

Taxes are up over 100 cent.
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-.

ne p. . n en- ijf oervice ...,. ''

Rural ' .s
--- wit oervice "

r i

't.v-- t
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Start Day Lamb' county leader,sunday, October26, 1952' '"t

UP) Nowsfcaturoa

PBPkH fyfflxm AlllllfcEEEEEwHwlPTi tA Vrl ', ijfft.. Bmfc y jOtr' sll

rm.nt: of strtjnB the day with a pood brcakfnst to fortify
rccoK.1 hlw nCicdcd cn,crgy (or,th0 tas" of th0 daV ""WW

P.la"". But what of the
ve iMPiraUon and stamina for the mind

of.f?"?ilics. h?vo found that breakfast time is the ideal
nlWM?ni I Il(ii pe,20d ! meditation and aSK?" i10 dar-- With the aid f dovotionaf Ruide

any.f.am'y ca" nave a mcaninBful, inspirational, and
? ES worship. It proves to be an important factor in strenKth.

feclin5 of family unity t0 have father
SS.?0""' Sn??f read a Bible passage,a devotionalmessage, a brief prayer.

.uMannin!r Pott? Nashville, Tennessee,editor of The UpperRoom, world's-mo- st widely used devotionalguide, points out thatany family can easHy arrange to share the few minutes that such aPIS"1, Tr experience (of countless families showing theimportance, ot starting the day right giving each member of thelamily a sense of well-bein- g and a renewed faith to help them meetthe problems of the new; day is the result of morning devotions.
in children theestablishmentof tho basic habit of daily renewal oftheir spiritual strength will bo a resourcethat will aid them through-

out their lives. The Upper Room, which provides a daily meditationfor each day, is availablethrough50,000churchesin the United States.

ie!d To A

PartIn Fort
Littlefield has been invited to

bavo a special day at Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, to

bo held at Will Rogers Memorial
Coliseum In Fort Worth, beginning
January 30 through Fobruary 8, ac-

cording to a letter received by the
local Chamber of Commerce.

Tho Invitation In part expressed
tho following: "We hope to present
a still better show this year, to do
so wo needyour help. Your city Is
Invited to havo a special 'day.'
Name a Cowgirl nweetneart, bring
tho band anda whooplngly enthus-
iastic caravanof citizens displaying
badgesand hat-band-s to publicize
your city and our own rodeo, fair
or civic cnterprlze. You will
all enjoy the trip and tho publicity
department will do Its best to give
publicity to your plans."

has ov,i ..

U.S. Band
To
At Canyon

35 members of
Littlefield High School band, and
director Don Hayes plan to go to
Canyon Wednesday nightto hear a
concert presented by tho Official
United States Marine Band. The
concert will bo given In the audi-

torium of We3t Texas State Col-

lege.
A limited number of advance

selling at ?1.50 each wore
offered thelocal schools.

The trip to Canyon will bo made
in a school bus.

IN AUSTIN
Judgo Otha Dent spent Wednes-

day and Thursday In Austin attend-
ing to business.

;'tM

THE CONDITION: Presenttelephonerates in effect at Littlefield do not bring in enough

revenueto pay costsof furnic'.iing the service.

HERE'S WHAT T"!I since 1948, teaperiod for ut adjustment

oi tfclephr--2 rates at Littlefield; .

Waeeshave increasedover 30 per cent.

rebuilt and expandedat post-wa-r cosis,
hasbeenThe telephonesystem

Average investment per telephone

per

BFSIIITS:

other

Concert

A

. sit i ,

4

this much more .n annual expensessr,d
Since 1948, it-ha- s cost us

telephoneservice ; i i . v.- -

taxes your
at Littlefield, we haveof telephonesFrom the increasednumber

additional revenue . ' --
$

received this much

WE ARE SHORT V '

and permanent,ANY to be

ices,the total income is sufficient to pay all and

to investors.Failing in this, the businesscannot long survtve.

NEW TELEPHONE RATES that are tI"earning areprovide a
not included. ,

, nKo r.nsTS 1952 RATES

OF SERVICE REQUIREDMOJffljLYJATjS

Parf,.

prty Service .'..-'....- . 7.50

a ... 6.75

Extensa f- - p
,

J?T:rT:5HK5552jlgv

The Right

Mobile Power Meets Emergencies

JV.

--
n3iiSSS8?r,Vte8.lu,d. impor-ffiou- l?

nJ?nUna?iS

hMnf,lf?3C'

inZ1!" ,mdi?i.8ivte5.a

rcquir(?

LitHef Invited Have

Worth Stock Show

tickets

CAUSED C9!!D!!!0N:

mc.ea.eu

Marine
Present
WTSC

to'furnish

3Q920'0

BUSINESS
expenses JX

rta&reasonable shuwn

REQUIRE

CUSS AND

Multi.Partv

RESIDENCE

One Party Service

Two Party Service . ...-'- '

Four Party Service ,;..'
Service . .

Rural Multi-Part- y

ExtensionService ....

Approximately

i

(1 ..

$4.75

4.25

375
4.00

.76

GeneralTfilephcae Companyof the Southwest

o
Emergency power Is provided by

a truck-mounte- d gonorator which
has been developed by a tractor
company (Caterpillar). Tho pilot
model scon In this picture already
lias been used to meet a power
emorgency whon tho main gonora-

tor of a Now Jersey town broke
down. It Is designed to produco
315 kilowatts of electricity, burn-
ing furnace oil In Its engine. It is
planned to sell tho units to govern-
ment and business organizations
for use In providing power whoro
regular sources aro out of opera
tion. Tho truck can speed over or-

dinary highways at 60 miles an
hour and go Into operation within
15 minutes after arrival. A radio
phone keeps It In touch

THIS TASTES GOOD

IN TEXAS

HONEY APPLE CRI8P
4 cups sliced apples
U cup sugar
1 tablespoon lemon juice
V4 cup honey

cup flour
Vt. cup brown sugar
V teaspoonsalt
V cup butter or margarine
Vi cup nuts, If desired
Spreadsllcedapples in a shullow

baking dish, sprinkle with sugar
and lemon juice and pour honey
over all. Combine flour, brown
sugar and salt. Cut in tho fat to
make a crumbly-mixture- . Spread
this mixture evenly over tho apples
and bake In a moderate oven
(375 F.) for 30 to 40 minutes, or
until apples are tender and crust
browned. Serve warm with cream,
or whipped cream$toppedWltSaV a
dash of cinnamon.

I

i

'I .PI

I,nfH put HiIr tnr nnn. tlnv;
Breakfast: Stewed Prunes, Scram-
bled Eggs, Sausage?Whole Wheat
Toast, M41k, and Coffee.

Dinner: Cheese Souffle, Sweet--
Sour GreenDeans,Squash,Cabbage
Slaw, Rolls, Butter or Margarine,
Honey Apple Crisp, and Tea.

Supper: Cold .Sliced Ham, Po-- 1

tato Salad,Tomato Wedges,French
Bread, andMilk. I

Foltow theserules when cooking
with honey: If'uslrig honey Instead
of sugar In recipes calling for sug-
ar, reduce, the liquid according to
tho consistency of the honey and
according to the proportion of
honey used. For 'example, If medium-

-thick honey Is substitutedfor
oniwi.iu me sugar in cuko or quicK i

bread recipes, reduce the liquid
one-fourt- If honey Is .substituted
for all tho sugar reduce the liquid
one-half- . If the honey Is very thin
or very thick, this proportion may
have to bo altered.

Serve honey with hot buttered
waffles, biscuit or griddle cakes.

About 3 per cent of North Ca-

rolina's cropland is devoted to the
growing of peanuts.

j

Fine

AT

Nice For in the

Divorces
Kathryn Goolsby . vs. Lonnle

Goolsby, Jr., October 14.

Bonnie Maxey vs. J. R. Maxey.
October 16. -

JSllen A. Dyer vs. Floyd Dyer, Oc--.

tober 17.

Hattle M.. Dempsey vs. Dolea.
Dempsey,October 20, i

Eunice V." J Rod'gers vs. J. C .
Rodgers, October 23.,

Of
To Meet At

Tho West Plains Baptist
workers conference will meet ,

in the Enochs Baptist church Tues-
day, October 28 at 10 o'clock. The
theme of the program will be ine
Second Coming or Christ," wltb
Row Lee Hemphill bringing the
11:30 message and Rev. F. E.
Swanner will bring tho messageIn
the afternoon.

FREE!
GOOD OUWATJ

ubPsH
PURCHASED

OUR SATURDAY. 1

$3.00 BruK With Paint Purchase.
$1.50 Brush With $ 5.00 Paint Purchase

Glamourizeyour homewith

L.MIl!7ilMD

FROM CAMERON'S

';

this SALE we are our entire stock of
at HALF Most of our stock is HIGH

Very in--

LIGHT FIXTURES

OFF
Room House

mii tiamummam

WITH EVERY

Official Records

Workers Conference
Church

Enochs
assocla-ti-on

ORDER; OF PAINT AT

STORE BY NOV.
Every $10.00
Pvery

Vi
price

During offering wallpaper
PRICE. EXCEPTIONALLY

GRADE CREATIONS.

Selection

20
Fixtures Every

Baptist

BUY
YOUR NEEDS

AT
CAMERON'S

ITS A
GOOD HABIT

,.., Wm. Cameron& Co.
Prices HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

Always Littlefield Phone 85

Buy

Here

and'
Save

i
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National 4--H Achievement Day To Be

Observed By Two Million Boys and Girls
November 8 la national Ml

acniovemont day. More than two

million members In 86.000 Ml clubs

under the guidance of nearly 300,-00-0

adult loadora nre preparing to

report to tho nation on this occn--

8lFtoyd Lynch, state club lead-erro- r

tho Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Sorvlce says the

achievement day culminates the

work for tho year of 117.000 mem-- .

-- ... --- I., k (nn i.H clubs In

Tokis. "Sorvlng as Loyal Citizens j

Through HI" has been the 195--
(

Kmr. n,l Nnvpmber 8 will be ,

achlovomont day for the club mem-bor- a

In tho state. They will ob-erv-o

tho work done by Individual
ind clubs and give special recogni-

tion to parentsand tho leaders
and friends who support their ac-

tivities.
"If you arc familiar with the

clnb members and their activities
in your community, you will enjoy
kelog. their guestson November 8

for many special occasions they
aro planning." Mr. Lynch" says. "If
you do not know what stands
for and tho young persons who are
Bombers of the clubs in your com-
munity, November 8 will be a good
time for you to take notice," he
adSs.

TTie state committee is the Tex- -

a 4-- Council," Mr. Lynch says. .

The officers of the state-wid- e or-- 1

Conization oi i-- ti ciud memDers
are Delbert Taylor, Tarrant Coun-
ty and Dorothy Poltyn, Lamb Coun-
ty, Jo Jon Hall, Mar
tin County secretary; Agnes Ann
Warren, McLennan County, and
Johnnio Halbort, Nacogdoches
County, publicity

Cd ngratuiations

To ...
To the parents whose babies

i ere born at LIttlefield Hospital
(he pastweek:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willie
of Springlake are parents

of a son, Frank Steve, born Octo-
ber 14, weighing 7 pounds and five
onnces.

Ronald Joe was born October 14,
weighing 5 pounds and 15 ounces
to Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Eugene. 7

A daughterOralla was born Oc-

tober 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
Martinez or Edlnburg, weighing 7
pounds and 10 ounces.

Susan Ileth was born October 15,
to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edward Lane
of Andrews. She weighed 7 pounds
and 6 ounces.

Thomas Frederick jr., was born
October 15 to Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Snlllvan, jr.. weighing 6 pounds and
6 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Williams
,Dnbrook are parents of a daugh--

Arthritis Pain
Perquick, delightfully comforting help for
fccesand pains of Rheumatism, Arthrltlj,
TTrcxltls. Lumbago, Sciatica,or Neuralgia try
RmnifKL Works throughtheblood. Pint

startsalleviating pain o you can
T"iik. enjoyUfa andsleepmora comfortably.
Cet Romiiid at druggist today.Quick, com--
(jcto satuiocuoa,or money Dacx guaranteed.r of

y t
vfrXv.wf. .imJm

Mr u "
Iimili "' i n i in ,11)

.H You're correctly In style
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EYED BY COLLEGE SCOUTS
Doyle Traylor, 16, quarterback

for the Temple high school foot-
ball team Is known as "The Arm"
because of his outstanding pass-
ing record. College scouts have

ter Pamela Hoy. born October 17.
weighing 7 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Klnir of
Sudan are parentsof a duushter
born October 17, weighing 7 pounds
and 8 ounces. She has been named
Linda Joyce.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Henojo are
parentsof a son,Vicente, born Oc-

tober 18, weighing 7 pounds and 15
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Oliver New-brough

are parentsof a son Jim-mi- e

Don born October 19, weighing
pounds and 12 ounces.
Gary Nell was born October 19,

to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Roborts,
weighing 6 pounds and 4 ounces.
The mother is the former Irma Sue
Thrash.

Twin daughterswere born to Mr.
and Mrs. Ramon Sorder of Spade.
Erlinda weighed 4 pounds and 12
ounces and has been placed In an
incubator. Yolanda weighed 5
pounds and one ounce.

Guadalupe was born October 20.
to Mr. and Mrs. C. Agullar.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Anclnec are
parentsof a daughterPatrice Gall
born October 20, weighing 8 pounds
and 8 Va ounces.

More than 1,500 people are em-
ployed In Iowa coal mines.

It is estimatedthat less than 20
per cent of American Necros are

pure African descent.
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In this plain toe pattern
built of fine "Frontier Buck" leather. It Is flexible,
more more convenient because n
polishing is required. You clean 'era with a flick

of a brush. Come in today and try on a pair,

CLARK and POOL SHOES
"Llltlefleld'e Only Complete Family Shoo Store

Next Door to Franklin's
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

XdM,'j4W,3MBI
m Jt.t Ml L. JIHMb. . . i S

mHHHM ainfc..

xjBBEttBETBHIUKFZMiLiQiia'j,, E&rassMWHBMKJsBsBssWcsBsBMiMS

comfortable,

JMHssssWiL.
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showed up to watch him perform.
In 28 games the chunky blond
tossed 63 touchdown passes. In
addition, Traylor maintains a
straight A grade average In
rc!"x'. --AP Photo

GET CALORY INFORMATION
NEW YORK OB-Pe- rsons on uidiet who dine out will no longer

have to get themselves in a dither
over whether the fnn, nn , i..imenu is fattening at least not at

Next in onnh ,IloVi . imow uu me, menu
win be listed the number of calories
it muuHUB. in audition, a note at
tho top of the menu will give the
dieting women the advice that they
limit themselves to 800 calories for
the meal, while dieting men
shouldn'thave more than 1,200.

JUDGE CLIPS 'BARBERS'
BILLINGS, Mont. OP) A young

man who had asked three friends
to cut his hair claimed in court he
was butchered instead of barbered.

Gilbros Casiandlo said the three
left him looking like a Mohawk In-
dian With Onlv a tuft nn tnn Tt
Judge clipped the "barbers" for

4 Afl.
The Hague Convention, dealing

with prisonersof war, was drawnup In 1899.

Kill The Rats

And SaveFoods

In ShortSupply

Rats nre mighty expensive ro-

dents to have around the farm. It
Is estimated that each will actual-

ly ent $2 worth of food but the big

loss comes m vnai i wuo.--

.iM.,. Krt..f ton unrth. In ad- -

uuanutu uu"u(. wmv

dltlon, says J. E. I'oore, assistant
(Hstrlct lcnuer, u.s. risn mm ""- -

iir.. i ..in nrt ntn Itinu'n in llO

carriers of some 27 different dis
eases Including typhus lever anu
bubonic plague. ,

With flin pntnln!- - nf rotller WCa--

ther, Poore says the?e undesirable
tenants will be moving into their
winter quarters especially Into
grain bins, feed stacks and build-

ings where the winter's feed sup
plies are stored. Thefirst step in a
successful rat control program is a
farm clean-up-i

Pilo posts and lumber on sup-
ports at least two feet above the
ground and scrap lumber, not worth
saving, and junk ehouM be de-

stroyed or removed from the farm.
Stack bottoms, other feed waste
and manure piles should be scat-tore-d

In the field so they will not
provide hiding placesfor rats. Tall
weeds also make fine rat hideouts
if left standing.

A strip of galvanizedmetal, ihrno
foet high, nlaced nrounrt tho hull,!
ing will keep rats out, says Poore,
provided they can't get in through
tho floor. If a new granary is being
built, set it in nlers at lonat tun
feet above the ground, and then
coiibtruct it so rats can't get In.

Pooie recommendsfollowing the
farm clean up with a poisoningpro
gram. Last year, in a campaign
which ho supervised, n.sns nta
were killed at a cost of about four
cents per rat Warfarin bait was
used and tho amount neededto kill
a rat averaged a little less than
one quarter of a pound.

In some cases, nthpr ivnm r
poison .must be used to completely
rid a farm of, rats, says Poore.
Other effective nnlsnnn nm ouoii.
able but many must be used with
extreme caution, he adds, because
they are deadly poisons. He sug-gest- s

before using these poisons
mat a rodent control service field-ma- n

or the local county agent bo
contacted for advice.

After a complete program has
been carried out on a farm, don't
let occur, says Poore.
Watching for signs and getting
new arrivals before they have a
chance to become established will
keep the farm relatively clear of
rats. With feed supplies short In
most sections of the state, Poore
says farmers just can't afford to
feed rats. Tho $22 per head they

USED

TIRES
600x16 4 and 6 Ply
650x16- -4 and 6 Ply
700x16- -4 and 6 Ply.

650X1S
670X15

710X15
760X15

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

McCORMICK'S
SERVICE STATION

Highway 84 Phone153
Sam Location 24 Year

Increase Sho-vy- In
Marriage Licenses
IssuedLast Week

Six marriage licenses were Is

sued at the County Clerk's office
the past week.

Estella Cortez and Aberte Mar
tlnez, October 13.

Truman I). Wood and Rosa Nell

Wiseman, October 17.

Gall Lacy Gibson and Rhne e

Uaker, October 17.

Melvln M. Scheller and Bobbie
Jan Deckerner,October 18.

Armand Salgndo and Corlnc An-

tonio, October 20.

Handello Luna and Otilla Mus-que-

October 21.

TRAIN TROUBLE

VIENNA (T)-- Onc thing Com
munlsm in Czechoslovakiacan'tdo
is make the trains run on time.

The Prague newspaper Rude
I'ravo recently complained that
"the irregulnrlty of trains is threat
ening the security of our rail
roads."

The newspaiier said 65 per cent
of all trains anMug and leaving
tho Slovak sapltal of Bratislava
were late. "Tho total loss of time
of trains in and out of Bratislavais
S00 minutes a day," the paper said

DISEASE HITS ELMS

BOSTON (.D The Harvnrd Uni
versity Yard will lose two more
American elms from the campus
when tho treesare chonned down
shortly, tho eighth such victims of
Dutch Elm disease this season. Of-

ficials hope only a small number of
the university's 700 elms will be
lost.

TEXTILE MILL FOR FORMOSA

TAIPEH lst author.
Itles have approved the establish
ment of a $100,000 nrivatolv ownml
textile mill in Formosa. Chlnosn
capitalists of Hong Kong will Im-
port 240 weaving machines from
Japan for the enterprise

eat and waste will go u long ways
toward taking care of the feod
needs of the farm livestock, es-
pecially if the rat population on tho
farm is high.

Although bobcats can grow to
weigh 40 pounds,their usual weight
Is 15 to 25 pounds.

ASTHMA
tackj ot Bronchial Ajthma rutaSSn.plilfil

NEW MODERATOR The Rev.
Robert Boihen, pastor of the
Hemphill PreebyterianChurch In
Fort Worth, receives the symbol
of his new office as moderatorof
the PresbyterianSynod of Texas
from the Rev. Carlton C. Allen,

106

'm

4iL :
.

,& J
.!

!&,

.&.

campus chaplain it M
verslty of Sin Ant

len Is the retiring

Rev. Boihen ww

of the Synods

Bennett Chiropractic Cl'mit

C. W. Bennett, D. C. Foot Orlbob
Crystelle Bennett X-R-

Office Mgr.

Hours:9 to 12 1 to5

Saturday9 to 12

E. loih St.

meeting

LilUefield

NOTICE
For theconvenienceof the taxpayersof Lamb

who wish to pay their StateandCountyTaxesin i

I will beat the following placeson the datesas il

low. for the purposeof collecting Taxes.

AMHERST

Tuesday,Oct. 28
4

SUDAN

Wednesday,Oct.29

HerbertDunn

Tax Assessor-ColW-I

Lamb County, Texas
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IRITIS?

. mmilerfuUy blessed
Lil In nfttvn HfO lift- -

Ipled In' nearly oycry
Lay and with muscu-fro-

head to foot I

ktold Arthritis anu
of Rheumatism,nnnos
I my ankles were sot
ace prohibits telling
o hot If you will write

I at nnra arid tell VOU

led this wonderful re--

la S. Wier
or Hills Drive

10. Box 3122
i 7, Mississippi

d, at 1

I sure
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RENT

house, 3
rooms and Apply stokes
Drug. 64-tf- c

FOR RENT: with maid sorv-Ic-

also
furnished.

weekly Plains Hotel. Tel.
252. . , 25-tf- c

FOR RENT: Two-roo- furnished
privato bath. 701 East

Sovonth St., Phono 69-tf- c

FOR RENTr Modern three-roo-

hotiflo, very close In. Gi O. PaBB,
Phono 45. 69-3t-

Furniture

Upholstery

,
, Cleaned

To Look Like New

GREGG'S

Upholstery Shop
Luther Gregg ,

901 Delano Phone 938
Llttlefleld

NOTICE THE PUBLIC

are back on the air over KVOW,
12:45 P. M. till P. M. noon time

pndays, Wednesdaysand Fridays.
and listen in.

have some mighty good farms listed

would appreciateyour listings any--

you want to buy, sell or swap, be sure

IMETT CROSS
il EstateandAuctioneer

East Side of Muleshoe,on Sudan
Highway

(stressof "those days"stopped
"Ely relieved

dors'

Underfill

uS- -2
nortureeof

"al and
Dackachee,

nood,"dragged:

B&J

exciting news.
vegetable

!'sUChdistress

Uatai

Atiloa
ll'nkham'i

""'surprise

gcncouraBo

.'Aur
ttSEMft!

FOR

F0RIIENT: Unfurnished
both.

Room
efficiency apartments.

Everything Reasonable
rates.

apartment,
574--

TO

Lit- -

Si WJ

ffwDSRIHK
Hew LytHa PUkham'f work

It k$ "calming"anasoothing
egeattm the uterus. . . Quieting
tfu contractions(Bee tho chart)
Vtat to often cause menstrual
9atu, cramps, other distress.

the nervousness and tension.
weakness,Irritability and
pain so often associatedwith
"those days"!

RememberLydla Plnkham's,
too If you're suffering tho
"hot flashes" and other functi-

onally-caused distress of
"change of life."

Get Lydia Plnkham's Com-

pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with addediron (trial size
only 50). Start taking Lydla
einktiam'8 todayl

mfmmmmmmmammmfHmimmimiir

tun SALE: New A-- rn71975.00. H. E. Wlmberley, 8
alios west of Muleshoo. 65-3t-p

FOft'SALE: John Deere 'Doll Pull-e- r
with blower and kickers. John

Aduddell, 1 mllos east of Dula.
65-3-

FOR SALE: New John Deere and
Oliver cotton harvester. Priced to
save you money. Seo mo beforo
you buy. Phono 2331, Amherst. A
L. Durkett p

FOR SALE: 5 room modern house
on pavement, 2 blocks from
school, nlco loan, 805 West 3rd
St. Llttlefleld, Texas. 51-tf-

FOR SALE: 3 Cocker Spaniel Pup
pies, i male, 2 females, J. M.
Funk, 717 D. 14th St. p

FOR SALE: 6 room modernhouse,
carpeted floor, Venetian Blinds
and xh acresof land. $2000 down.
See Curley at McCormlck's Serv-
ice Station. 59-tf- c

FOR SALE
A good Irrigated farm with

good Improvements.
Small Irrigated farm close in.
10 acre tract, good improve-

ments.

Several dry land farms, good
Improvements, closo In.

13fl acres red catclaw sand on
the pavement 50.00 per aore.

Small tract on 84 Highway.
Several good houses.
4 room and bathon pavement;

$250 down, balancemonthly pay-

ments.
For rent 6 room house.

List your property wltb

ARTHUR JONES
112 West 4th.St. Llttlefleld

(Ycllowhouse Land Building)
Phone 96S Res. phone 335--

NW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 59c EACH

r j

429 PhelpsAvenue

lAIEES CAR HEATERS
'EHAVE

LARGE SELECTION-RI-DE
COMFORT

ftWHE and ZERE ANTIFREEZE
jEt our big savingPRICE by the case--a

FORSALE FORSALE

foSs

DELAY

Ffloo CVf- -

etaotir that

A IN

nv.c. e.rn"" iii irnnfiiS N f r fc- - ' ,

rT--r

U3F

BH aa

FOR SALE: 178 acres,5 south and
4 west of Sudan.Modern Improve-
ments pavement.$160 per acre.
ChaB.OIover,Rt. Sudan, Texas.

' ' 67-2t-p

FOR SALE: Weening size pigs.
iiruno Uanzer 8 miles east and
1 miles south of Llttlefleld.

FOR SALE: 5 rooms nnil hnth
stucco house, located one block
west of football stadium. Can be
seen 201 Austine Ave., or phone
650-W- .

68-2t-c

FOR SALE: 1950 Chevrolet2 door
sedan, radio and heater, low mile-ag- o

and clean. Seo Land
Lumber Co. 65-3t-c

FOR SALE 3 room house at 80G W.
6th. See Mrs. Jessie Campbell
after 6 P. M. or before 8:30 A. M.
at 808 West 6th St. or Phono

423-M- .

FOR SALE: Will have used up-
right and spinet piano In this va- -

h m

on
1,

at

at

clnlty soon. Will sacrifice in or-

der to retire present obligation
against them. Cash, or terms to
responsible party. Will accept
trade In. Call or write,, McBrayer
Piano Co. Credit Dept. 217 W. 6th,
Amarillo, Texas. p

FOR SALE: Three bedroom brick
residence,carpet wall to wall, V-
enetian blinds, steel Youngtown
kitchen, four rooms In basement,
three-roo- rent house at rear,
completely furnished, newly dec-
orated, 3 lots and tennis court.If

Interested, call Esta Mae e,

phone Lubbock.
67-4t-c

FOR SALE: My home consistingof
two resident lots and rental prop-
erty located on paved street Post
Office Box 1186, Llttlefleld, Texas.

67-2t-p

LOT FOR SALE at 911 West
Twelfth St. Piped for water and
gas. Mrs. King, Phone 48--J days,
nights 804-- 65-4t-p

hut
can mean

DISASTER

PHONE 62
Keithley & Co.

-F- rog Er Moved Too Fast

19 fiLt.1HKNOYi IS
Vf)T VtIPE rYOl

SHOT FiffZO

SH0Rr exiled
AtvAV FROfA

wU? k.Iwhai? HH

i -- gd
. l

Littlefield

SQUIRE EDGEGATE
Cf)HT VOO PESCei9l
THE A1AX- - vo"
Ohi our of TMr,

i . i i
VWT7
I 'iiiM X, Rdxu pice , m'M

.
SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A SmittyMuffler

gives, a deep mel-

low tone, prefects

valves...increases

gasol&e mileage &

lasts-longe-r.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, 621
East 15th. Seo owner Roy Rhoten.

68-lt- p

FOR SALE: Stelnway upright
'piano. Helen Tlbey, 520 West

Third St., Phone 2G4. 69-2t- p

FOR SALE: One '49 motor scooter.
Call 176 after 4 p.m. 69-lt- c

FOR SALE: Lnrco flvn room hnuttn
" with attached garago. Owner mov

ing to Lubbock.JI$mall down pay-
ment. 721 EasrsixteenthSt.

70-tf- c

FOR SALE
e irrigated farm, modern

Improvements, located 1 mile from
Portales, N.M. Terms if needed.

J. C. HILBUN
Llttlefleld, Texas

FOR SALE

IN PARMER COUNTY:
Irrigated farms,

Non Irrigated Farms.

Good Business Property

Ranches andHomes.

O. W. RHINEHART
Bovlha, Texas

Houses For Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroomhouse

on East 15th St.
One 2 room house built in yard

to more.
SEE ...

CICERO-SMIT-H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and XIT Drive Llttlefleld

25-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS

l continue to make Belts. Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dls
trlbutor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-- 491

West 6th St Llttlefleld, Txas
DRAPERIES MAKE REASON-
ABLE In my home. Mrs. Jack Ro-

wan, 803 East Eighth, Phone
419-J- . 65-6t-c

WANTED
WANTED at one. Man with car for
Rawlelgh Business In Lamb Coun-
ty. No capital needed. Write im-

mediately to Rawlelgh's, Dept.
TXJ-200-JL- Memphis,Tenn.

WANTED: Attractive woman over
25, capable of meeting public.
$45 to $55 for 5 day week. Call
Mrs. Meeks. Phone 763 between
8 and 9 a m. or after 4:30 in

In Britain a convertible
is called a drophead.

ah tbll.n rEi.f)ED.l rsji cu?t. ff'ii

1

13ur AFrtk
you got
uf - Hon
X.OHCr DlOyou wjl
fOOt. tiMM

VJI

M L I

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: One n Butane
tank, with hose for filling tractor;
one stalk cutter In perfect
shape; one150-chlc- k brooder; one
Servel Butane refrigerator, and
several other items. Call at any
time Sunday at farm home two
miles west and one-ha-lf mile
south of Beck's Qln. Benton. 70-lt- p

FOR SALE: New Sewing Machines,
Portables $75. A. Jh.. Legg, 1007
Westslde-Avenu-e, Phono 30-- J.

70-tf- c

93

'
Rubber for tires Is much toughe

when it contains carbon -

WITH BLUE BtADE
DISPENSER AND
STYRENE CASE

e "ufeF

WX mu a WB
My favoriteBible versesare II Corinthians 5:18-19-:

"And all things are of God, who hath reconciled
us to himself JesusChrist, and hath given to us the
ministry of reconciliation;

"To wit, that God was in Christ, reconciling the
world unto himself, not imputing their trespasses
unto them; and hath committed unto us the word of
reconciliation."

These words have always impressedme, because
in them is containedthe very heart of Christianity.
The Christian religion is concernedwith faith in God.
It is concerned with the place of JesusChrist in
history. Here, it seemsto me, St. Paul has the in-

sight that leads us to an understandingof the fact
that Qod works in history, that His supreme work in
history was in the personof Jesusof Nazareth. The
supreme work was to reconcile and to win man back
into the fellowship with Himself.

However we interpret JesusChrist from a detailed
theological point of view, the words of St. Paul in
the 18th and 19th versesof this Second Epistle stand
out as containing a great truth which we aM know
and experience.

Dr. H. Paul Osborne

&r
St. Paul'sMemorial (Episcopal) Church

M

J. C. BALES
CONSTRUCTION CO.

. CONDUCTING A GENERAL BUILDING
and CONTRACTING BUSINESS

We will appreciatethe opportunity to serve
you, and we guaranteeyou FIRST CLASS
WORK COMPLETE SATISFACTION.

ANY JOB Small or Large APPRECIATED

hUZMi

1OOH
flFTEl
I Li.

J. C. BALES
Phone 879--R

CtiOSc. I
COT Uf
ftUHMtti

blacft.

1

BY LOUIS RICHARD

cC
v . r r-- T 7. 14LA

0t f Bt

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE $9.95

24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

Main Street Littlefield

'ii

1

I;
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MICHIGAN STATE GAINS Identified ABgle men are tackle
Michigan State Back Don McAu- - Jack Litte (76) backif f m rune thrnnnk i IIaI f Tf. "'" .. a . ,. To Ml). No. 12 1s
ta rtwui pidcrs 10 pick up i

yards In first period of game back Vl

played at East Lansing, Mich. AP wircphoto

Loneliness
Among The
Push Buttons

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Newsfeatures Wrltr

The Aniei7..au housewife, with a
cute apartmentor neat little sub-
urban home, may be the luckiest
woman In history, but she's also
the loneliest.

She has an electrical washing
machine, deepfreeze,
vacuum cleaner and TV set. Tiie
turnace Is stoked automatically.
The bread and cake are baked at
the bakerj. Ti.e pieservlng and can-
ning isn't her concern. But what
household chores she must do, no
matter how efficiently, she does by
herself.

We seem to have a major
with the problems ofgetting along with pedpie. Pick upany magazinefor women and you'ie

almost certain to find an article onhow to be popular, how to be a fas-
cinating conversationalist, how tomeet new people. Vet the comblna-tlo-n

of our ideals of good housing
and our miracles of mechanization

'to serve to Isolate our young
married women into single unitsof Industry.

In those good old days everyone
Lima ac-ou-i ana doesn't want to re
turn to, a woman's world w,"
family world and one communalindustry. More people lived
small towns and cities, most fam-
ilies lived In houses hit. hnn...
And families consisted of kpupphi'

work, whether it the
spring cleaning, how ren-

dered obsolete, or fall
big They worked together,
and they also kept other coral
pany.

CITY

217 XIT

Michigan State
Plsano.

Today, young married couples
start out their life a
small apartment or house. Living,
wun s is fi owned upon and '

referred to as "doubling up." House--1

work isn't a back-breakin-g choreany more. biitw-h- ,t,,,..,.. u.. J
'

has when she goes thiough the rou-
tine Is largely confined to her radio.
And the children, when they come,
lequiip constant cnie. Grandmother
or aunt Isn't aiound now to take
over the changing and of
little Willie on schedule so mother
can have a few hours for a broa-ti.e- ..

In a life such as this with plen-- t
of compensation In many ways,

certainly but inescapably with
Plenty of hours of boring loneliness

shopping can turn into an excit-
ing expedition and so can a couple
of hours in a play area talking to
other young mothers supetvising
their children.

It takes plenty of planning,
and a real knack for

happy solitude to beat this system.
And it's hard for husbands or
even women who york for salary
i:uci-k.-i io understand that life for
the housewife with full mechanical
equipment isn't a breeze.

Raie Indeed is the woman who
can keep up unflagging enthusiasm
for emptying the same, ashtrays
every night, vncuuming the same
rug dally and faclne the anmo ni,i
problem of feeding Willie and Papa
every night. Those of us with jobs

was a t0 K0 t0- - tle shifting scene of
of

in

canning
kitchens

D-i- va

together in

out?

feeding

uuniuess ami an me Human con

begins for the lady all the
household aids. That's

when her loneliness Is broken. She
can get in the world of
adults and adult again, And
can talk and talk back.

Littlefield

now open
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL and

REA WIRING

PHONE

ALL LIGHTING FIXTURES

f PRICE

Lot More
(Continued from Pago 1)

view, Lubbock, Arthur, Odes-

sa, Sherman, Temple, Tylor, Vic-

toria, McAllen, Midland, Waco,
Weslaco, Wichita Falls, San An-

tonio and Texarkana.
Whenevor two or more applicants

seek tooperate on tho samo chan
In the the caao gocrf jand Batny accepted. Mrs. C,

to a hearing. Ileccptlon normally
extends a radius of sorao 60

miles.
I The FCC has designated
' hearing, the date yet to bo fixed,
the applications of tho Lufkin
Amusement Company of Beaumont
and oNPort Arthur College,
seeking to operate on channel four,
and the applications of tho Knter-pris- e

Company, Beaumont Broad-eastin-g

Corporation, nnd KTltM,
inc., all for channel j In Beaumont.

The has found that 19 other
nnnllcntions from Texas will re
quire hearings. Notification to this
effect has beensejit to these ap-

plicants, a preliminary step before
the hearings are ordered.

These applications are Cor-
pus Christl. where seek to
operate on channel 10, two on chan-

nel G, nnd two on channel 22; El
Paso, where two applicants orig-
inally applied channel 13 al-

though one hrs proposed n
change to channel 20; Harllngen,
two on channel 4; Waco, two on
channel 11 nnd one on channel 34;
Lubbock, two on channel 5; Wes-- I

lnco, on channel 5.
The application boom is much

like the flood of radio station
which swnmpedthe FCC

(lining the 1930's. Most healings
are long and costly affairs, with
batteriesof lawyers arguing.

Lincoln's Gettysburg
delivered dedication said

War

APRICOT MEAT LOAF Penny saver
if-- At-- '

CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated PressFood Editor

Here's a new meat loaf recloe
tacts fiowln nmnn.i ,..Iw i1""1 m0 """ and

U wlth BnaP beans VMS- -

potator and you',, have a de- -

nlL'ht. we'r. hnnnv , .u C0U- -

generations, aunts, nnnip. n.i i.. rest, oulet .n f n,,- - i," . A.n.othr economical supperdish
of children. Everyone share,!7 I But that's lust when .life ".Z ?. Ul,s. Iuna Casserole, with green

was

In

each

with
mechanical

touch with
Ideas

Port

for

both

FCC

three

three

lima beans to make It
hearty. National TunaWeek is be-
ing featured from November 6 to
November so you'll probably
llnd some good buys this handy
cunned fish at that tlrao.

APRICOT MEAT LOAF
Ingredients: Meat Loaf

pound ground beef, pound
ground pork, pound ground veal.
Vi cup rolled oats (uncooked quick
or 2 eggs. cup
milk. 3 teaspoons salt, teaspoon
nutmeg. Filling and Sauce 1
cups cooked dried apricots, cup
water, '4 cup apricot juice.

Method: Mix together the beef,
pork, veal, rolled oats, eggs, milk,
salt and nutmeg; refrigerate for
hour. the souco. cook mm

TUNA CASSEROLE Budget

P-T-A Carnival (Haley Writes
from Pago. -- f IL- - .1 Imnnrfant hnflthlvnc ui mc lliuat Hiipvi.Mi"

at .the Carnival Is the FOOD

BOOTH. The committee In charge
Is asklno for more ue"erou don'
tlons than were made last year.
Homemadepies, cakes,candlesand
sandwiches are sold In this booth.
Any donation, whether you are
called on or not, will be appreciated

nel same area W.

for

for

for
now

TV

ami

15,

For

Cannon Is committee chairman.

TexasHas-
(Continued from l'ugo

congressional districts proper

of

of
to

of

to

nnd,........... ...., ,

rM,... nr i,n urn elect- - for n
llUIVlt "1 MfU ivdiont.v.u ... w

I'd at in Texas' It Is no than a
22mr representative, ns a of in the heiolc

of 1950 be the new Is a story
thoso 11 members. as as Uvetts
Bop. Dies of Lufkin own For the

Will IIIO .. nn OlUlllllll II-- 1 HUB

that seat. He, theiefore, will rep-

resent the nf Texas Just as
do the state's two V S. Senators.
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